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"1 r<m»iiibw uhrn If yen want¬
ed I' MM pkftirv** Of iuikr<l
iwouieti jou ha<l I' bu> 'rin In n
.ealed rnvrlo|ie of ¦ ncwsbn) un .1
train an* pi-iHub* im* f lo«>k hi
Vn» (III yon kiiI houM*,"' s«l«l
iiuil, t 'day. mm he laid a

flown. t* ptrkln' a c<mmI ran-
tai<Hi|H*, th' fliw*i NpniHitl«»ii I* s|i|»-
pin' iiotwlmsl) liit third.

TOM
SIMS
SAYS

If this prohibition keeps on before
long you will have to apologize for
being sober.

Putting something by for a rainy
day Is all right, but now la the time
to lay aalde something for the cold
dsvs

* .

School days one* agalh.

The big event this month In the
Pasquotank-Cates road celebra¬
tion. And next the District Fair,

Hallet Ward's name ha* been
appearing In the newspapers of
late as principal speaker at vn-

rlous events In distant section* of
t&e State. (Had to know that hta
home folks are going to have th"
opportunity to hear him on next

Thursday.
r

Walch thr School Trurk
Judge Calvert's remarks at'

Currituck Court caliinK attention
to' the fact that school authorities^
rather than undertake to abrogate!
the State law relative to putting ft

driver under' Ifi years of ago
th# wheel of an automolille,
should, by virtue of their posl-
(ion, be the more careful about
obaervance of the law, deserve
careful consideration.
The school truck throughout

the Albemarle Is becoming more

and more common and by the
aame token accidents to these con-

?.yors of the moat precious
freight In the world are likely to
beeoiun more and more frequent.
They have been frequent

enough. In all conaclonce. Ul
ea*h community in whieh achool
truck* are In uae take It upon It¬

self, with the co-operat Ion*of the
school authorltlea, to nee that et-
.ry precaution and aafeguard l*j
thrown around the operation of
theae trucka before and not after'
a aerloua accident oeeura. No pre-
Caution afterward* can brln* lick
. Ufa that haa been anufTed out

Hut If. When an accident of really
ftferloua conaequence occur*, it be!
fbund that the driver of the achool
truck Involved waa under the legtl
6ft*. somebody will have to pay
4Mrly for the ftffenee.

' Another matter about theae top
heavy trucka that are uaed for the
transportation of puplla that
.kould be borne In wind by the

pMral public la that they are

dtslly overturned and ahould not

Ma Inroad by a car meeting or paas-
lag thera too near the edge of a

ditchbeak. I^et every driver of an

.ttoMoblle In the Albemarle,
tfh«a ha aeea a aehool truck ahead
of him on the highway, take par¬

ticular cara to give It all the road

jpaelble la meeting or paaelag It.

TREASURY HAS
PLAN TO MAKE
WEALTHY PAY

Policy Vk ill Kxlrarl Morr
Rrvrillir Ity Making tlic
Taxalilc Sfcurilif* Much
More Attractive
TO HU.I* Bl'SINKSS

Capital Ha» Been Dormant
and Bu*inc»» Develop-
irti-iit !Not Assisted An it
Should Have Been

lit l».4VII> I.AWItKNIK
IM'Wt. .> ""

WlKllinKtnti, Sept. H 1 .Til-
Hal of Hi« income lax Hal* us I"1"'
llshed In various cllles l»a« Invar
in hi v aroused curiosity a* .'» why
Mtiionii known to he wealthy hav«»
pa ItI relatively small If not
llglblc nu nm to tin1 Government

Tin- Trt aHiiry Department <!«».*:<-
nt favor publicity of Income lax
returns, but on this phase of i*
the Government would like t«>
have people ponder carefully the
statistics As revealed the
being printed by t .»«' newspaper*, jKvery wealthy person who I*
paying a trlfllm*. nuiu or nothing "I
all i . hi .wills a jmiI eutlal sou ice of
revenue to ilo* iloviTiiniiiii. .1fact that such an Individual Is no

bearing !»*?. share of the tax l,MI*
den I* not blamed on tin* wealth*
per? f»r Hi'- process Is wlioll>
|«*K.it mat »¦ and permitted by law.
There nr. plenty of way* to avoid
taxation without violating Hi** law.
One of tbe principal methods Is fi
put funds In securities of Mat.-*
and cities which, of course can¬
not be taxed as III- Federal C on
atltutlon has been Interpreted II>
the Supreme Court as guarantee
lug the slates and municipalities |
against Federal In xatlon.

II In estimated that there u.e
:il leuit 12 IiIIIIuiik "I U.illaiM In
i a \ i v ihiii >'¦ existence.
MuM I.f Iheni nr.- known I" be >"
1 1IP hands of people "I wealt i.

just ». as emigres* I "»pla burdensome «urt»*. wean»>
n.'.'l.l. liOHIII'lly llgUretl II
thai .-v.-n Itrough lax i

yeslnl.uls vlelded only armlhl
four p. i .¦..nl """ ,llJt '""rH 1,1
cent wnn tree from lax, wlietea.'
nu .irtllnary si* or i» veil per cent
invest ui* nt meant giving the t«o\-
eriimeiit soniei lilies a half <«r even
more of the Income, depending on
the amount of total Income, for
as Incomes Increase the surtax
rates go higher. Some lax payers
have found that on every
tlonal ten thousand dollars tie y
receive In Income they l,"v*'
ulvn the Government nearly live
thousand. So In considering. In¬
vestments many personal of means
have gobbled un II." la* """''''jneou titles iintl tin- tiov.nini.iil baa
been that much poorer every year

There Is no way of estimating
exactly what the Federal (ioverii-
me.it might have received If there
were no tax exempts but It would
have be^u such a substantial ¦""»
as to enable persona of small in-
come to pay lower taxes As It Is
lodav the Government has decld-
ed on a policy which .III '"tract,
more revenue from persona of,
wealth simply by making tassble
necurltie* more attractive than
thpy have Iippii before and emu-
Deling Willi la* fxpmnt"-

ThlH l» not calculated In hurl
Htate and niunlclpnl seen r11 leu I'"
It l» felt llml there always will h<
a market t.ir them aiuonu peopl
who want a Bill-edged "ec"'''*-
Mnnl of the people of wealth wh I

own la* exempts can afford lo
lake chances on inveatmenta tliTt
pav a hlKh rale of Interest and in
which there Is risk Involved

Capital In Other worda Is In
large part dormant at present, an-
HorblnK a four per cent ">c0.''
when II cmild be making a return
much larger than that
development Is not belnK assist"1
.H It should be by the available
capital. Foreign countries which
need American funds lo tielv
build them up are not getting
what they should because even If
they offer six and seven per cent,
they eann.it attract the people of
large wealth who promptly llgure
nut that Sl* per cent really means
three or less when f ederal ta*es
are deducted.

,The Treasury hopes to make it

possible for the surtax rate to In
diminished to such an extent that
It will not make the deduction
for taxes more than two pes cent.
no that n six per cent Investment
when the In* Is paid will he eqlllv
alent l» a four per cent la* e*-
empt and so that a seven am
eight per cent Investment will
have aomethlng of the name appeal
It used to have to people of wealth
who could afford to risk their
money In new enterprises.
TO kltKCT NKW MOTKIi

NKAH MORMIKAn I'lTY
Npw Horn, Hcpt. 14.- Rnxlprn

North Carolina capitalist ar«> eon
aldcrlnr th«> nwtlon nf a four-
Ktory. 100-room hotel at MorchMil
(HuKm. near Monhead City, It ha*
bpcn learned hcfe.
The plan* arc Maid to call for a

handgoiiK' Murro and concrete ho¬
tel, of n Hpanlah tvp*- of archlt*c
tur#, all the roonm lo liavo bath*
and lo In- outaldc room*. About
7ft of thrm would overlook nogim-
Monnd. It tw aald.

I .(NIK AT YOUR
BOY'S CLOTHES!

School starts now in n few
,dnyii. Are the hoy's clothei:
alrinht?

We've got n brand new line
of the up-to-date*, with or

(
without vest and extra pair
of lonK pants. And our

prices are decidedly right.
C. A. COOKE

(Head-To-Foot Outfitter*)

Oil) YOU EVER
stop to rntSK?

By KIWOX, It. VVAITK.
Ser'y Sh«wnw, Ok la., of

< 'OIIIBfTTP
Tluit t hr Mt ur«-<« of your city

are in a poMitlon to nupply your
rvrry want.

Tluil they aell al rea»onahle
price* the highest «|uallty of
men ha ml we, and at thetn you
wilt alwnyN m-i'lvr courteou*
treat meat. 1 1 is not iitscisiirv
for you to go or M>nil away to
boy anything.

Tluit along with I In- .growth
of yonr rlty, your home nu-r-
rhanlN art* alway* making Im¬
provement* ami milling to their
Mock* to lake chit of InrreaM-
Iiik bu*lne**; alwayn kipping
In Ntock the bent mcreliamli*e
Mt a price that can't la* la*at
WwhIiw.

That your bunlnntN men »lo
not soli and inoan anil wring
their tin mis on account of the
|M*ldler» mill mail onlcr Ihhih-
i'". Tlicy JiiHt go ahead ami of-
fer you better i|uallty for the
price.

That l«M-al mercliantn aim to
retain trade hy furnishing M*
ter wervire ami better quality at
belter teruiN ami priced.

If >ou iloii't rem I Im-al ml-
vert isemcnl m ami buy from
your local merchant*, you are
a loner.not your city.la.
cnune you are not a loyal citi¬
zen ami nIiouIiI not la* cousid-
ereil a rill/en.

1'i-ople who earn money In
one rlty nml npend It lu anoth¬
er hIiouIiI move to the other ci¬
ty. They will be no load to the
home city ami will la* no gain
to the rlty they move to. They
never will make good citizen*!
anywhere.

Talking Machine
Is Much Improved

Spurred on by Radio Hat
Adopted Many New Scr

entific Devices

B) KOHKIIT MACK
l»U by Tb» Ad«*or»>

Washington, Sept. 14. Driven
by .iIih competition of radio to
find a new appeal to music-lovers,
the talking machlue manufactur¬
er* have rone luto the camp .of
their principal rival and have ad¬
apted several of the scientific
principled «»f electrical Rmplifica-
t Ion which they now plan to in-
elude In the full and winter mod-
eln of their machines*.

Iti Hhort. the talking machine;of the future may be expected to
be equipped with vacuum tubes,
wireit. batteries anil loud speak-
era that are similar in shape and
design to those now used In radio
receivers. The principal benefits
that are expected to come with
these changes aro more perfect 1
reproduction of voice and iustru-,ment over the entire range oft
Hounds that are audible to the'
human ear and continuous per¬
formance without change of rec-
ord or disk.

Simultaneous announcement of
changes of the design of talking
machines that will he presented
this year were made by two of
the leading talking machine manu¬
facturers less than a month ago.
Additional information regarding
the chnnges ban been passed along
to dealers and demonstrations of
several of the new forms of ma¬
chine will bo made within the
next two weeks.
One of the forms of sound re¬

production, which it is understood
Is in the laboratory Htage, but
which In considered an a possible
addition to Ihe talking machine
of the future. n a typo of sound
recording by light waves on a

special film which will run with¬
out a break for an hour or more.

This Invention Is similar to the
pallafotofnne. which has been
used on several occasions by the
(ieneral Electric Company for ex-
per mentation and also for broad¬
casting.
The clone cooperation anil trade

agreement** arrived at between
the nrmiHwIck and Victor Com¬
panies with the Hadlo Corpora-
t Ion of America, It It* believed.
will undoubtedly lend to still
further perfection of both the
tulklng machine and the radio
receiver. That the Victor Colli'
pany Intend* to make the most
of It* agreements In shown by
the recently announced model*
of radioing with Victor speaker*.

lladlo listener* In Home out-
number houaeholder* there ten to
one, according to a report from
that city. While the »tatement
bear* marks of exaggeration.
(>nnul Horace KemlHard reporta
to the Department of Commerce
that there la a marked Increaae
In radio Interent In Home which
han all the ear marks of the be¬
ginning of a boom Programs
are being offered more freely
and are of a 'more Inter
eating character and re*trlc
tlon* by the Oovcrnmenf
are rapidly being removed ho

IIAI.KI) PAPER
FOR SAI.E

Srrnp HliM'k not Kiiil-
¦lilr for wrapping Iml
good for parking in
plarr of rirrliiur or
oilier filling.

Ten rrnlH h Imlr nr
takr our rntlrr »to,k
ul your own prirr.

THE ADVANCE

Stewart
BY CHARLES P. STEWART

NBA Serrlce Writer
ASM INGTON..France"* war
"In Muroc**«o. with another one
junt Blurting In Syria, won't

Improve thin country'* pr«*|>eet$ of
arranging a satisfactory debt set¬
tlement.

If* beginning to befom® uppar*
ent that lh« Mococ'can affair In of
conRlderable size.
The liruften. who are In revolt In

Syria. nre stubborn fighters, too.
Both them? campaign.-* are expen¬

sive und undoubtedly will make the
French feel poorer.

. . .

ALL the lndlcutlona are tliat
America's World War For¬
eign Uebt Commission will

stand i»t In It.i ionvernations
with Finance Minister failluux of
Frani-e^that Is It will Insist on an
agreement which h iipe.it a to glvo
the United States ull she hus com¬
ing.

In reality the llgun-s aro likely
th;il ri'»ii|i*nti of Italy mty ob¬
tain llicur#H al inmlcrato fnen for
flit* Installation of rep#»|ver;*. Sev¬
eral iii* w broadcast In k station?* an-
to be completed li\ North and
South Italy liy the end of ihl:
yen r.

The radio Hhow to be held in
Vaucouver September 3-§ Is being
planned as the greatest exhibit
.*v»t held In WViitern <'an:id:t. «.*-
cordInn to rontuilar ad vires to
the Depart mini of Commerce. A
complete broadcasting Mat ion Is
to lie installed In the exhibit hall
and program* broadcast imm
there continuously during the
ahow.

MAILS OUT LETTERS *
ON "SAFETY FIRST"

<'omt»lMMiiiiM»r Wnde Imw Acci¬
dent Prevention I iM in

<'ar nrit^iN

Sept. 14. Ten thou
Bond letters have just been mailed
tliat number of North Carolina
citizens by Stacey \V. Wade. Slut#'
Insurance Commissioner. In which
Mr. Wade declares that "the acci¬
dent peril. stalks us night ami
day." He appeal* to recipients of
the letter* for "your consistent
intelligent assistance. and your
constant attention when driving
011 the atreet. to help in muklng
our streets safe.."

The letter read* In port as fol¬
lows:

"Yes, I know yon are busy
this Is an age of "time annihila¬
tion" 2o years ago you were
quite sntinfied to lean bark in th--
family carriage. relax and let
your "almost human" horse take
you safely home at six to eight
miles per hour, to dinner: and
should another horse and carriage'
emerge from an intersecting street
.your horse without any action of
Vours would slow down or stop.1
for your' horse had "sense," and
you nrrived at home partially rent¬
ed from your day's labor.

"Now. when you leave your of¬
fice. you step Into your ear. firm¬
ly grasp the steering wheel, step
on the starter, swing out into
traffic at lf» to 2Ji miles perl
hour, brain active, muscles taut.!
just missed a smash up numerous,
times, arriving home in half the!
tlmo you did 20 yenrs ago. more
tired than when you quit work.

"Or did you carry with you
some problem of the day's duties'
which was running through mlml.;
keeping your attention from your
driving, and was it you that was,
causing the near accidents lo the
other fellow?
-n -The carelessness of your own

people In North Carolina is very
vital. The Bureau of Vital Sta¬
tistics for 1924 reports deaths
from railroad and street car ac¬
cidents. 889: auto and rialroad
ucrldeuts. at crossing, 19: auto ac¬
cident. 89; auto and railroad
those who were injured for life.
Are you In any way responsible
for this shnli I say disgraceful?
-record?"

to be hncu**cd RO aa to make a*jt<v>d
many ron csjUoni to the French,hut it mum )* dune no that nobodyWill know It exce'pt a f"-w aufvr-
expcrta, like S«crcturlej» M<-llun
anil Hoover and Senator Smoot.

It must U* done that way be-
fftuw the administration ilocun't
l*>Ui'vo American public opinionwould approve undue leniency to¬
ward thn French. Ilut this won't
suit Minister Calilaux. whoM
is to make hla |xx>pl« think they're
WttlnK more than they are.
The outluok doesn't fuvor har¬

mony.
. . .

THR beauty of the whole thin/c
la that nolxidy on the Inside In
Washington expects America

to get full |Niym<-nt on war loans
t-xcept from Rutland.
Ah fur the reht.a little Inter*

est. J»erhap3, here arid there, but
nothing more.
Tin* pending negotiation* ate for

popular consumption.

IIKTTING AGAINST
KI.KI.TION Ol- IIYI.AN

Now York. Sept. 14. One of
. In- iiiosI sensational campaign^ Ir

.tie hi.tloiy ot New York I'll y will

.if vi* lop tomorrow into the non.i*
nation of Democratic, Itepublicao.
ami Socialist candidates for may¬
or ami the iwiiHutloiM ¦.¦em like-
Iv to .continue until tin- election a
month lu'liri*.

ilcitliii; on VYnll street totlay
«a«: three and a half ami four ami
a half to one again*! iiylai*.

Tarn'man v'rt leaders predict
imi.ouo margin' for Walker.

NO OHK.IVAI. |*OKTRY
Concord, Sept. 14..Whether!

.it mil Concord in particularly

.tilled to composition of original
poetry does not appear. Neither
ii.i it been shown that resident
¦I ('uncord arc particularly deslr-
"lie ol luivliiK their poetical prod-
¦ictH riven to the world.
What is quite evident is that the

Concord Tribune does not solicit
a front page box. under the head-
cunt rihutioiiM of such poetry. In
iup. "No More Original l'oetry,"
Hie following hast appeared in th®
Tribune: % »

'"The Tribune Is nothing if not
accommodating, but in future we
shall lie compelled to draw the
line at original imetrv. We al¬
ways want Items of news, but we
cannot get the consent of our I
minds to inflict original poetry on
our reader#."

Too Late To Classify
TWO BED BOOMS.Apply 705
West Church *irw»l, 14 17p
ONK KITCHEN CABINET, one
rook nl#ve, one hall r:irk. Mm
S. L. Morgan. 10& North l)y**r
Hirer!. ll-ir.-n

TWO Fi'KNISHED IIKHHODMS
with privilege of bath. Apply
201 Went Churrh slrent or phono
307-W 1 4-26n

KOTICK North Star nnd Just
right in nil sizes. Another car
rolling. Qi'icfc sales and r.mall
profit North Star (Jrowry Co.
\V holesalera. gpptU-l'in
BI'SINESS LOCATION for sale-

I offer luy entire business prop¬
erty. on (largess street for sale
to quick buyer. consisting of:
Wholesale feed warehouse and
office. Ituildiiig very nearly cov¬
ering entire lot 118 ft. deep and
front in;: 45 ft. on Burgess street,
n^pr steamboat dock and Norfolk
Southern freight station, with
railroad siding entire length of
building. One of the best loca¬
tions for wholesale grocery men.
produce hiuI fertilizer warehouse.
With machinery consisting of
electric motor, corn separator.
"Jay I lee" Feed Mill, four sets
of scules and other equipment,
large safe and roller top desk.
Also Ford truck and one Ford
coupe. Everything In good con¬
dition. leaving town Is why I
ain Ht-iling out. Apply to N. T.
Aydlett, of Aydlett Owens,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

EVERETT TRUE . RY COTfDG
He ceo, ey&Rctr li
Ho Uj DO

You 3X> tiU

SOMOTHINQ.
C I !<<£¦ Yoo

:do j;::

No Wonder He Boils Over Occasionally

OUT OUR WAY BY WILLIAMS
PER GOSH SAKE& Mf\ \
HuRRW UP SOME
SAFETV PtM=>! WE'D A
LOST TH' HULL. 8oS\NESS
\F I HAOw' A HELD OKJTA
\T A\_\_ TH' WAV FROM TH*
.oTORE. GOSH.MV BOTH
ARMS (S PARU"Z.ED»

VJHV MOTHERS GET Crf?AV v

KEEPING uPTHE famiix oigwos.

SCHOOL DAYS BY DWIG
PWRltL AtK>
f^OTrtef*, 5TW9.T
wowe M=TttR-
CHon. PftAtni
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